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ABORTION "HOSPITALS" DEATH TRAPS
Illegal Opel'otions in City Too Common - ~fany UntimelY

Deaths Result---Straug'e Women Telephones Paper She Saw .
iUen Digging Hraye at Cbiltl Home-Doctors aml Nurses

in Cahoots-New Sensations Looked For.

Death Of Lillian Holman Calls Attention To
Terrible Conditions As They Exist In Omaha

;WRUNG-EO GIRLS TAKE THE
MOST EASIEST WAY OUT

A~O""HER ABORTIO.N CASE

According to Deputy County
Attorney, John Yeager, Mrs.- John
McGuire, Pinkney street, came to
her death through an illegal oper
ation. If true this is' the second
reported death within a week as
a result of unlawful operations.

"CHIQK" .Sale

OMAHA, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY. JANUARY 19, 1924

Self Constituted Leatlel'~):fWQmen of Omaha Will ProbablY Sacrifice
Herself on the Political Alter if Properl)7 Urged-Has &(1 '

Peculiar Career-Her Slogan Appears to he "J~nnie

First, Las.t a:g.d aU the Time".

HAS PLENTY UNADULTERATED NEWS

VOL .. XX.

FRIGHTFUL· ABORTION I
~..... ' .... ' ... .. -,' ,. ... ".

DOCTOR"JEN""CALFAS AY BEt
CANOinATfCOMfNGElECIION I

·Brushing Up Her Political Skirts" For Ride On I,·
, ,The Proposed Reform Slate. ' .,

EVERY~ODY WANTS TO BE
I CO.mmISSIONER CANDIDATE

There IS the usual belief by several
hundred receptive Omahans that "Oh
I might as well get in, they are all
cl,oing it". Thus they decide that they
are either a real candidate or else a
l11;:lch talked of man for the place,
Some even profe!ls to believe they
have a chance to be elected. It's a

I
merry crowd. Several have thought
w;ell enough of themselves to pay
their fee to the election commissioner.

The Mediator says "The more the
America's foremoSt impersonator of merrier". This great religious news-

'''Doctor'' Jennie Calfas, who is a l worked that way on Jennie. who is small town types. He is to appear at paper is for them an. A lot of them,
precinct committee woman for her] quite ~ver-sized'and something of a the Orpheum for a week's engage- however, will decide that they soould Ahor~ion is as old as the medical Iates, it is and always must be a
party; it is stated, will attempt. toIfighter. ment, commencing January 20, have kept out, There are only a few profeSSIOn and perhaps older. It is choice between two evils, which in
break into the coming city politkal At any rate, Jennie is making some that have a chance. It's a sorry like any other sin of commission, large measure can be attributed to
campaign. The,people of the City tall strides in her effort to become LEGISLATIVE MEN WILL spectacle to see these fellows who thrives through voluntary patronage the false sense of propriety with
have·seen conssiderable of her name a political leader. She came from HAVE BIG BANQUET go crazy about themselves the day given not only freely but anxiously which the age old custom of silence
and of her personalitY and very few Canada, and has considerable of that All the men who have ever served after prirpary election. It does not by the victim of. some brute or and mis-information has prevailed and
have known who sher-eaIly was or Canadian' bigotry and bl~ff. Her in the Nebraska legislature a:-e to bel cost much, however, and every man through the \~orkmg of 'nature .in still prevails in spite of modern
who she has been in years gone by, home town is. \Valsingham Center, called together at a banquet 111 Oma- and woman who votes has a right to cases of marrIed couples where Clr- thought.
which is. really aD interesting story. Canada, but she has not mixed with ha February 5, under the auspices of' run. We say again "g t "t" d cumstances seem to warrant such As everyone knows it is against

, 0 0 1 ,an 1dr t' d'll I ~.
Jennie, it is said on very good. anthor- the J;lOme c,rowd very much recently. the Nebraska Legislative League. the de\il take the hindmo t" as IC an. 1 ega aellOn. the law to publicly devise ways and
ity, has political ambitions which After her first husband had been gone Thomas B. Dysart, president of the s . The attention of Omaha citizenry means and then broadcast such ways
sooner or later she hopes may become a short time, Jennie got the circus league, is asking all those. eligi~le to CONCERT AT CHURCH Ihas ~een once IIl,?re c~lled to this and means of preventing the bring-
a reality. fever. She ran away from her Cana- attend the banquet to WrIte him at Lovers of music are t h abommable pracnce lhrough ,the ing into the world of legitimate or

""{ 0 ave a rare "'f I d h f Lill' H I
Jennie has slated herself, accord- dian home with one of the traveling once making reservations. Mr. Dysart musical treat Saturday . ht J pUI U eat 0 . Ian 0 man, a illegitimate offspring. Thus the girls

mg, an. t . f . I h ." d
· ing to several reports. a self-consti- concerI!s, it is alleged, and that was has sent out notices to 225 members 19th at the North Pr b t .. mere s rIp 0 a g:tr w () SaCrll,Ce of today as in the ages past are left

. es y enan h l'f th I - .
tuted leader of women's affairs in the way she got into society and asking them to notify others in their Church, 24th and Wirt Sts, er 1 e on .- e a ,t~r o~ conscle~ce in total darkness concerning the most
our great and glorious city, and not politics. Later she came up with the commnnities who have served in the The Dinevor Concert Co., a com- and false pnde. Tllis guI,. accordmg important thing in life, which is in
even her husband, who amounts to Woodmen Circle, and. "l.'{ith that in- legisla~ure. It was e~timated by 1'.1:, pany of Welch musicians 'will give a t~ ~er deat~ be~ state~ent ,~a; the fact the cause of so many abortions
little or nothing in the Calfas family, stitution she was on the high road to If"s~rt that ~O~ me:n In "the state MIl concert. These musicians have won Victim of~au as~",~l\by a .~o,-a, ball and the result of so many untimely
has attempted to make any sugges- ~ig things. She did not last long, receIve the mVltattons. honors and medals in the old country bPla~elr afle:: a :run"ehn rdevel,ry on deaths.
tions regarding her ambitions. He ;however. She held the office of sn- The meeting is non-political and is as well as in the United States. .~t eg pOl~on Mote. an tne en- W· . ~'n' •

l'S' a ml'ld mann'ered .II·ttle ma.. n, M'th preme ph_vsicia.n for a short time. It '.. d d 1 for the purpose of tICIng paSSIOnate not to say ardent Ith all that the praclI~e IS unlaw-mlen e on y . "fula d h ld b b r h d f th
blond curly hair. He bas spenf sev- was while in this position that she fostering closer personal relation- MIKE CLARK SPOKEN OF love making that goes with a closed, . n s ou e ~ 0 IS: or e

'... '. h t d 'th l' h~ d' d d general good. In thIS particular case
em years with Dr. Gifford, eye spec- received through the mails a mys- ship among the former law-makers. AS COMMISSIONER CHOIl>r I ea e car WI 19 cS unme an " .
•. ' '. b f"b b . 'al . . h ...~ I th d b d ··t· . the a U:lrl dIes as a result of a nIght oflalist. Once he became peeved: about terlOUS ox 0 on ons. The regu,lar blenm meetlllg at t eI\!ike Clark late shen'f-F f Do I .. e senses urn e , WJ n even ~ . .

.. . ~ . . ." ' ., . .' . -., - 0 ug as 1th ht - . l"~.. . ·ffJ..1 d paSSIOnate revelry. whIch she may
· a story that. appeared. III t.he Omaha, J.en11le tasted one of the bon bons,.league .are held m Lincoln ~gch y€'ar'CClmtv is spoken of as a' candidate. OlIg ·O! mura.'_" Stl .leU an I . ~ b - b' d If h"

. ,.." "1 d I ., h k d th h . '. .h t lor may nOL a\·e een use to t eBee, He went so far as to can at she tol a newspaper man, and soon t for county commission u'il;:" otIc 0_ e roug, pracn::es t a were I ' . .,'. . I er. m e 15 n ~ . . doctor In the case nerformed the
the Bee. office to make his tTO.U.hIes beea.me very ilL Her illness was· in PLENTY OF HIGH POWERED talking himself and when the sub- supposed to have. been cured WIthI . ha h"'·

• .• h he I N YL"A A ' - Ith d' t f h~' .,. operatIon as c rged e did no moreknown. He pIcked on a reporter operatIOn w en t newspaper man BEER MADE IN PEN S. NI ject was broached to him he had little e e yen 0 pro ..onlon. th d d f t'h 0 h d
d Ai d' . b h .. D F d . k A =d d ' M an 0 ozens 0 0 er ma a oc-

named Campbell. Now Camp~:n us~ calle. tel' Isc~ssmg •a ou~ t e Gove~or Pinchot In a . speech to to remark. He said, however, that ..r. re e,rlc •. ~ ,~~r sana rs. 'tors. If the actual work in such ca
U.alIY knew what he.. was wnting a.-.l.ma.Her and.. G.. therWlse bemg Inter- the Ant.I-S.alDan league saId tbat the his eyes were giving him a lot of trou- LIllIan ChIld, p.~o~eS"'JOnal nurse, \. b. d d h ses
bout, and when Calfl¥J began to tell viewed for half an hour, Dr. Jennie utter failure in enforcing the 18th ble and that he was a "'ictim of high stand charged WIth murder. The Iis

l
~ :n unlawful, t e method em

him what he would d~, Campbell lost plucked a big rose from a bouquet in Amendment was the real breeder of blo~d pressure, that was giving him question immediately arises;. are they p oyed IS a hundred fold worse. -t

control of hiImielf for a: moment. Hel the table and pinned it on the reo, crime. He recommended a law that all the troubles he wanted at present. the real murdereTs? Even t~ough the These abortion doctors pick out
landed his right un Calfas' jaw and porter,Of course her husband, who would allow federal agents to'search Those familiar with polical condi- courts should eventually arnve at the! some such "hospitals" as the one run
then proceeded with an assortment was. away at the time, came into the breweries at all hours of tbe day and tions, are sure Mike will be a candi- conclusion that they are the ones. by the Childs women, land the victim
of wallops that sent this little blond houSe at this m0r;tent and the mat- night. They must be making plenty date for something this sprin<T or who actually performed tbe ?peratlOn [at the place after being. assured of
down tbe steps over which he had ter was dropped;-'A short time after- of high powered beer in Pennsylvania. fall. A lot of people would lik~ to or were accessories after the fact.! not only a fat fee for themselves but
entered. Charlie Best was night ward, she lost her posicion ",1th the , Isee him run for city commissioner. ij:1an~ poor mis~ui~ed woman, manyIa~ outrageous price for hospital Ser-
editor at the time. He was unable Woodmen Circle. FIRE DEPARTMENT MADE lone thing is a cinch, whatever he passmnate, unthmkmg young men,IVices. There she is given indifferent
to control Campbell until he had ad- She was in distress about son:e SPLENDiD RECORD IN 1923 runs for he may be depended on to thousands~of ~'{;u~g married men ~nd treatment and thrown out like a rat
ministered some real..pun.. iSbm.e.nt,. things the. Omaha World-~erald sa:d Omaha had 632 fires during the year \Iand it. ' wome~. wI~1 testlfy that the takmg lon~ before one operated upon is in
however, and Calfas decIded he was about her and sued Mr. Hltehcoock s 1923. Less than two a day on the of a hIe, lmmuture, has been the reality able to leave. Complications
wrong altogether., It is said be never (Continued on page 3) average which is a good sho,ving for OMAHANS WILL WELCOME saving of a life (,1' lives, that are set in and in aU too many cases death

a city of this size. The total loss was' LINCOLN TO WESTERN LEAGUE fully developed. To these unfortun- {Coniinued on page 3}

CENTRAL LABOR UNIONSTILLSQUABLING ~~~tT:Oi:U:b:: t~f :~~t ~~~ro~~~ls~~~:~Jnf~;~~~:,s~~:xa~~~ DAGOS .
OW' RGIDB'SA'ND'. THE' CO'MM''. UNIT'.YCUES'T' ~:~::e ~o: t~:e ;~e s~~~~r;ais ~~:I~~~~~~nisl~::t:;a;=;~se~:~ ~~;~ \11ILL HAVE THEIR DAY IN COURT
.' . •. 1l' .....' ..' '.. •. ..' .' ~~i~:::ythO; b::~ o::ein ~:a:~:t~~I:'~~:/~e:;'n~';:ar:~~l: g:::1 WHEN SALERNO TRIAL BEGINS

make no mistake about that. lis ou.t of its class in the westernl
Now Declar.e that President Did Not Represent Union When He I

A~ee:pted place on Boa:rd-Gibhs Righl~' Respected by , I nothing seems to turn up on the Beautiful Y0l!ng I}slian Woman Who Shot Uncle to Death Verr
Geperal PubIic-WasSeleeted oU His Own Personality. I DEN.TIST RESUMES WORK Ibaseball map that would make it pos-\ Polmlar III '~Llttle Ital:r"-Shooting l\Iay Leael to Further .•

D. ·ti m"l. bU· S T:r II I F Dr. WIllard Mach who was sev-I sible for the Nebraska metropolis to BIolHlshed-KilIer StilI in Jail-Relatiyc amI
LOSI On .I.&J\.en 'V . Ulon . eems uRea et or. II b d tw th 1...__!.. • . .c F'-. . . , I era y urne 0 n:on s ~go .u= I get Into the Amencan Associationl _ci.SSOclate Of ormer Bootleg Queen., ,Iso recovered that be IS able 1;0 be at Iwhere it belongs.

There is a. fine Squable on.iustnow That is certainly tough. The Welfare his office a~in.. The d~tor is able;. So long as the city is in the West- :Mrs. LDuise Salerno Will. be another; true Italian fashion, This may mean
. between the Oml$a. central¥tborl Board will prohably decide to throw to. handle ]l1S clientele Just". as ef-1 em it is better that Lincoln get the Italian to haye her day in court! more red blood is to flow in the

Union,. whic~ is. theoificial head of ~p its ~ob rig~t aw.~y, fur ho:" could Ificlently as before the accident.! franchise than some southern city. shortly. Mrs. Sa.lerna ~hot and. hilled' future.
labor m thi~ c~ty,and the Om~ha It. posslfI~ :rs,~ wi1:h~ut hav:ng the. KNOCKS' AN'D 0 Peter .Sferas thIS week, accord:ng to Just now ]',frs. Salerno is in jail,
Welfare F~e~tI~l!! ~d .Go~mumty nameo.!.. '~lDb on It, particularly i .. B OSTS BY THE OBSERVER e:.:e WItnesses. Mrs. Salerno, IS the held for the murder of Sferas. She is
Chest, Omahas·!Jlg .lDStitution that when thIS IS the only name of any IwIfe of Tony Salerno, well h-nown pretty well taken care of, even at
takes care (}f the city's uz:fortunate grea~, importanee that graces this .' . . , I especially to bootlegge.rs and con- that. She has been looked after by
and does a lot of other things. statIOnery. CLAUDE BOSSIE, IS reported to i KU KLUX KLAN outfit are floun-! sumers of Dago Red. HIS father was her husband and his friends who
It st.a~ted. over the 'use . by the The Cent~ILabor Union ~ight at have left for sunny Italy where ·be is i~ering on the. rocks. They have fi~ed Joe Salern~, who lived for so many saw that she wanted for nothin~ that

Co:nmUlllty Chest and Wen:are Boar~ least b~ a httle more consldera~le: supposed to have a.. fort~e of 40 i .he founder, SI:nm01:s by name, a Je:v years on. PIerce street, . close to the could be had in her comely surround
usmg the name of J. M. Gibb.presl- That this body should want to WIth- :housand. lyre aWaItmg him. If hel hater, a catholIc baIter and an antI- fire engIne house. InCIdentally, Joe ings. Expert lav.'Yers have been re
'dent Qfthe' OIIUlha CentraloLabor draw its president's name from such u;u't a har, the lyres are worth Inegro emancipater. .Now if they will was a regular fellow, and had a host tained to defend her and she will
Union. Mr. Gibb waseleeted a mem- an institution seems remarkable to aoout.a jitney a piece. This aught tol use their own methods on their for- of friends, in the American as well have no need to worry over bem...
her -of the Board of Govern()rs, of the Sl\Y the least. 1'fr. Gibb was elected pay his fare across the pond and'I' mer chief by giving him a dose of as in the Italian culony. properly defended. "
Omah.·a Welfare BOard as an ' indivi- on .his Dwn.. personality and Mr. Stei- part way back. The wages of sin are tar and feathers and a few well di- Mrs. Salerno is a fine looking, in I 1\11's ;y. • • 11 h'. . . . hi h h f . j ~ I! . vmclpuerra IS we enoug
dual,." according to. Secr.eta.ry .Garey, ner's l.. e.tt.er to the W.elfare Board g even at t e orelgn rate of eX-l rected bullets, they will live np to fact beautiful Italian woman. She

l
knon , Sh 0 k d t

d
' .... - f' ",1..._ 0 ah d .. h h 11 han • 'h . ~. .. .~ nn. e nee remar e 0 a re-an not as preSlut,.ut 0,· k.LR:'. m a oes nQtlndlcate t at e persona y c ge. l't ell' repucatlOn. lIved WIth Louise Vinciguerra on Fo- prese t t' . f thi .. '. . , . ALlAN' .. . n a lye 0 s paper.

Central ~bor b()dy. ThIS ~lect~on MSheS t?. have rus name taken off IT, S ar:: stIll J?llmg one at;-! STOOL PIGEONS are a necessary r.est Avenue. She ;135 been generally \ "Th 4' I l' , .
was conSIdered not only a good tiling these letterheads. At least he has other. It s otherr busmess, but It I '1 Th t h . ht d lIked by the Italian ueonle. She e ta Ian people are all nght If

W
_i.... . B .:l h' ... .. '.. l'k t·jff • h 1eVl . e governmen as a ng an . - YOU let them alone but they are

for the •. ~,are oa:r..,. ut It was taken noaction,up to the tnne this seems 1 e here IS a etter way of I should hire them. But when they em- charges that Sferas, was a monster, fi h h '
,also Q{)l'nplitijentary. ,to :the c,entral is.writ:ten~ looking to sU:h. a req;test. settling quarrels. Latest shootin' is Iploy a kJ.1own rofessionBl ick and that not satis1ir:d with ~aving - g tel'S w en double-crossed.. A lot

"'" Labor ..~ Mr. GibblS .oon!'l~dered As a matter of fact. this busl1less that of Mrs. Salerno. who blew her Ipocket and hotel lad b t it s~ destro~ted her ov..-n lIfe, was pIcking o~ ~maha people do_not know us. We
a veryfineg.entlemanby- ..Do.....· •nor Group puts. Labor in Ii v~ry bad light,and,. uncle's head off. Perhaps it was war-l time to call a halt. Such :.aone is now on her two younger sisters when the I "':11 k~hOW that ::,e ",re oonest, hard
o.f.. th.e W.... d.ra.re body wllieh was.. prob- if tJre matter got any more publicity rented, perhaps not. The courts will ad, ha bee working' ° h If shooting occurred. She is the motherIwor mg, people.

• .'. . d'd h In., 8 n In ma a. Th' b't f ._.. U'
~lr.one.mtheu: ~nsf()r ¢l~tii1,~ 'than the, Mid-West Labo~ Nev:s W;d eci e tat. •. the Anti-saloon league does not of !..wo bright, happy fa~ed children'l 18 1 0 l1u.orma on came a,s II

bini to the p... laceon tile.....Boa.rd oJ. The lVIetliato,. could possibly ~ve It. lb l' thi th 11 d Those who havh -fono~'ed the whole result of her arrest for bootleggIng.". . '. - • - ' e Ieve s· ev may ca us up an . C ~ .. ,.. ,

Governors. It is a placeoxvthich"any might place labor in a very bad way. JUDG~ DAY, told a Mrs. Smith I 'n tt t to . them th thing "rill give her tlIe benefit of! Sne was really a fine woman to talk
man, who has consideration for the As a matter of truth, Labor wants as that one hUsband was a plenty for Iwe ~ a emp gIVe e every doubt. Despite 'her as;ociationIto. ~he, like :Mrs. Salerno, is good
community, and a cnaritable' feelitl~, much proper pUblicity as any other any woman to bother with. That's 1r~ • . . with the "Queen of the bootleggers'" looking, but considerably older. The
which it is to. be presumed all labor great institution and the Donor what :Mrs. Bossie thinks. "'nen the Ii CHIPPED BEEF, the kind that I' Mrs. Salerno was what might be cal-I day she talked to a reporter, both
leaders haVe, might well be a hit Group extended, as a matter. purely law gets through with the latter's \mother used to serve, was on the led a modest little woman. She at-I she and Mrs. Salerno were busily en
proud, of.courtesy, to the Central Labor/. old man he will come to the con. I bill of fare at Welch's Number 1 last tended strictly to her own business, Igaged putting her fine home in order

.But now c~es.·theGentral:r-abor UlliO.D,.. in. se:ecting its president as a; clusion that one wife should havelMOnday. We take thI.·S occasion to and o~ly the worst provocation could ro;d looh-ing out for ,bus~ness. Nei~her
body, through lts secretary, \'lnth a member .of Its Board o£Governors. been a plenty. . I thank Restauranter Welch firstly for have mduced her to kill a man in OI them wore stockings at the tlffie,
letter to the Welfare Boord to the Very properly, these gentlemen took FRED WOODWARD, was jailed,lourselves and secondly for several cold blood, as she is charged with their uncovered legs being apparently
effect that Mr. Gllib i.8 not that:sart, it for granted that labor was en- charged ~th' wholMale looting of i hundred other patrons that ha.ve been! doing. !\Irs. Sfems S<:lys it was aU lies very much at home in their naked
of fe1lowatail snd' the Central! titled on any body that is so'repre- gas meters. That was not the right rv;aiting for the event. Enjoyed it aU that Mrs. Salerno told, but a generous condition. Mrs. Vincipuerra is ap
Labor Union gives -orders forthwith Isentative of L~e very best interests thing t-o do. but several thousand gas Ithe more after reading how the public will take another view of it. parently quite able to take care of
that Gibb.name shal.. 1.1l".:'~.'''''''.''' <rer· adorn I. OfOmaha..It ,has been even suggested users" here ~ho~ts will 'call the utt Idi~hes. and silverware come to us IMrs. Siems also thretem: to tal~e ca:e h~rself, as did Mrs. Salerno, at all
the 1iterat~ of the "Wel1sre BOard.J. (Commued on page 3) retributive JustIce. sCl!"ntifically cleaned and washed. i of all of Mrs. Salerno's famIly lTI times.
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-EAL

Soft Drinks

Your Patronage
Appreciated

2201 Cuming St.

Clean teeth the
right way-with
a dentifrice that
does not scratch or
scour. "Wasn'your
teeth clean with

Cl,ars Tobacco
Cigarettes

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

COLGATE"S

Nose
stopped 'up '1

ME~lIHOlATUM
quiclUy deaA"§ it

.......d l" ~". .:.;,....~u,;,.. ~l;;. ....~ ~ 1oP'oo'l\.

breathe.

POPE DRUQ CO.
Candlllllll, Tebaooo. DrugB, Rullber

Qoodd and Sundrlelll.
OPEN ALL NIGH-T

FnHl Delivery Nyal RBmedlea
Douglas lK7I 1Sth &lid Farnam.

Furand &Spellman

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOBI

CONTAINING AN
UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY

TaJie Dodge Street Car from Depot

L

wE KOENIG~Prop.

Hotel Neville

ckmans'
4939 So. 26th St.

FRANK SVOBODA

t

R

For Sale!

BEST BUY IN OMAHA

Phone At. 8164

Four-room house, two lots,

auto parking apace, south
east corner 54th and S St8.

Ideal, quiet location. Off

the main drag. Price very

reasonable. Real sacrifice

for cash.

Inquire MEDIATOR or

Telephone AT lantie 7441

R
light Lunch·Soft Drinks· Cigars· Cigarettes ... Tobacco

~........•................
v

Ii

"
II
Iin
il

II
'I

1214 SO, 13TH ST,

!Courtello1
IThat Mild Cigar II
.'.
~:. C.:.
~ .' ..:.

t I"t'
~

I I
~ ;

i !
t Harle-Haas Drug CO. -I "_~':~'I~;? DISTRIBUTORS .? ;
.r. Cooncil Bluffs. Iowa. ;

~t••o.~ too 00000 OH =============:-'"

.i~~:;;"_ ,.: 0""0"' 'r. '=7,.: ::o:no,,,.:!
:h.:: Ci:>!~et

REIO HOTEL

Fz,n1.sn1 Street LIne
U12d F::;:-I:ia~11 for IJu!:dee.... .._ 1:2;:

1:""u.rn<:un fer 46th and
..__ _ _ _..__12'4~

':':'·~":;'G !~yz:i~n~cpF;:lsnion Ins:,tit1..::L:
11..;'::. !t,th. "Sr~5 f'~~,_v Yo:-k (Dept~ S.}

2;;;I~-ReJt:':3n?: !'\~:::-.. ::n:
is ';-;;2.1 bs.'!'"~.::::}i'~~ it hc~'a lo\·.~ tL''

:n;;21:.:.nl s-k::-t .. },·L::Ge i:~ dur-

2~ to~~5-~~~2~~~:~: COt!t~J.0~~'2S

LAST CAR LEAVES

STRICTLY lUQDERN ROOMS

~IODERATELY PRICED

f) ~;·:,:I<!e- ." 1:1 F
F~.. r;:i:·.~1-;;1 fer DepD~ ".-..__ %:04

H .,,:rney St,es:t Ltne
:·i and Parker to Gth St.._.__12;50

. d ~nd P~3.r~o.:(~r to D2t0tS..:~. 1 :4~}

,:; and Center for 3~d and Parker_ 1:15
P;;r~~ Ci:':iU NC!rth 24th Streett!

~~t.h ane F<~ ,Ti:':"::,!:"i., Enst 8~d.e.__~ 1 :03

"~l~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~' ~:e~;~l>~~g~ce== i~i~
·'U:. and Farn;:nn for' lillnEaE .-:\".-e 1~S1

·3th aud Fnrnr:m fur ~4th a.nd ....;.mes_ 2:0~

South Omaha &nd 42d and Grand -
4th and Farrm.rn for \"/~Et Q 1:21
;;.h ai:d F:o.rr:~aD fDr ~2d and Grand_ 1:25

Str.eet Line
\VestJ l:Z:

and 'E2l.-:.-::!-J...__._....... 2.(;~

und fo-r Dep-:its_._._ 1:4,"
L:ea",en\;;;8'·~:; ur!Q Deaf h.s:tltute
and F-?.."L;~r.;~ i.:.:Qn:h}_~ __.__1:2:2.;
and Fal'7iur:l fSO:J!':lL.~ 12:3:~

22;":2~n anti ~ 'Tbrl~ht

and Fan'::':'I:""! :for B~n~.Dn 1 :2·~

and ~-:[;.:·!1;.i.!I: f,:'~' .:~}il~!"ig~!t~_--:__ 1:~,

and .~ arnam ~,,:- ~ttn and N_ 1:,.;.
F'Ort Creek t.lne

>tth and N Sts. J1 ~!"H.r~h Oma.lUi-_-----J.2:£!"
·):"t Ciook ~_...._."~ ...~_._...."" ..._._~.~__-l2 :S·:

\ Owl Car.
")E~~ ~d Fal"natn-50Uth to 24:th and -n

.... ~!ltOIl •• •__•.•_ .. .-~.• l:o.j
'.:t:i and 'Farna:m-sc:uth to 24c.h and
\'mtOl, __. ....._.~.._ .. ._. 3,30

!:;n~ and Farp.~n~-sDuth to .24th and
\'int-,::·n _.__ ~..__._.~_~.~~ -t:20

~;'t!1 :,.;.:::.d Farl:~i.1';1-nGrth tiJ 24tb and ~~~~'"'~~"~""'~M"'"__._... ._. 2:45
,and Fa.!'uam-Dorth tOo 24t...l-z. and

.-;;'1nes __ ~ ~. •.__ S:Su
.,-~. hand i"l1.rnaro-nc1'th to 24th and .

•---.-- -.-----.-- 4:2\' I
a~d !\I~sl.)n to 4ta~, and CUlnlng_ ~;;j~

;:~~2'::~_~:0.~:~~~t~(:;]!.~:~:~,,~~~~!::~~ 1
;~;-~ Slid Farnara to 1f,t.h u.nd Ban-
>omit ._. .-_......__.._ 4:3~

~4th Stre~t CrC<5$o·jown
til and L~kt: to ~';~h ~:Ek! 'T....inton.~.~12:~~

a';7;.d LL~Z£'2 ;f~4;'::J-' ~~l~~:;;~==li~~~ I
Ccul'rE S'uff~ and Omaha 16th & Dodge

;c', a~E.~Hrr:.~~;i!:J6~:lr~~~:~~ i;~~ I Opposite Post Office OlUAHA, l\~
;'~ •. i.'adw¥.)' !:!11 1·~'M"'''"''' .."'.................v......,,~~ ......,

l
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THE MBDIATOR OMAHA, NEBRASKA

CHAS.

\

': ~t<-.><~-:-:-~....:-~-~~~<•.tt_:.

CALL AGAIN
THANK YOU

EMIL' LEAF, Prop.

Rates by Day.
Week or Month

1924 Clark

NELSON'S

SIX CHAIRS
UNION SHOP'

FOR SOFT DRTh'f}{S

CIGARS, TOBACCO

AND CIGAJillTTES

YOUR SATISFACTION IS
OUR SUCCESS

For

SOFT DRINKS
CIGARS

TOBACCO

Moderate Prices.

Best Place to Stop

5
1

!

~C"u~h. 'Pimply Faces !
$ade cle~r. smooth, beautifu!.. J
Blotches. b!ack;~eadsl sunburn. 1
!1.il • .shin-ro1.:gnness and tedness :

H 1H d
i G!1icld;' rewo~ecl. SEfest. pieas- '

ote '. ow·ar J .:~ auleSl, ~OSI e.ffecllve l~ilet·
. ~l prep::u-a,tion on the marl:tet~

I
'. S"re tp pleoS~ One trial

Under New Ma.n.agement ~ prcveS its m;rits. . I;numnniilliimiillnlllllnnmli1l1mn~. . . t 70 Cents a Bottle E: .JA Ii I Z CROSS ::
16TH &; H~.WARD STS. ~ I For sal.e .bY all Drug~~t I;: Soft tkln......Flne All-Day LunCh ::

.. -: Candle.. Full Un., 'Bast Clga...... ::

~~.....;:::~:::~~f CA"LAIYEo ~YJI~V.' t~H~~~~a~~ l::ll~i!i~~:~:;u~:::;II!I~~~ ...~
_ . , pp y nCB a __eau Hie! _:-" ". :s

~~ Iyour face, and rest while. It dnes••then
. . -remove ana see and kel the wonaerfuJRialto Barber Sho I ~t~r€nce in the c~or and t~xtur~ of t,he,P I Guaranteed to do these defimte thmgsror·

I the face 0:: money refunded.• ~!ear the
" complexion and ~i~'e ~tco!or. Lift .out~h~

I lines. Remove b:ackl1eads and Pl~p,~".
Close enlarged pores..•Rebuild f~Slal. t,:s
sues and muscies. !\',ake the SKin Suit
and smooth. !§

ALL FIRST CLASS BARBERS You can e,btain reguhn sizes from Y9~r
= favorltz toilet counter.H not~ send ~nls
$1. ad. ",lith 10 cents to Boncilla LaboratoTle$.

Indianapolis, Indiana, for a trial tube.
I·,

PE~ULmu SWINGS FROM PROHIBITI{)N

EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN c~ACc.£HINT.)rHE NM:lES OF SUBSCRIBEPJ3
WILL;BE;:iN'ST.ANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LlSTAT 'EXPIRATIONDF TIME PAID ·FOR. IF J:'UB-·.
LISI:lER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; 0'l'HERWISE THE SUB·
SCPJPTIONiREMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATlID'
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER ·1\fUS'f
UNDERSTANJ) THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A' PART OF'THE CON"-TRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
A..1IffiSUBSCRIBER.

:Pef'Year.A ;- ~2t()~f .Single Copy 5'. Cents

,.E1:b'terea a8,s~oil;d. classm~tter at th~post()£fice at
Omiiha, Nebrask~nnderthce,act of March 9, 1879.

l1EnIATOR NEWS STANDS
Joe Radich!.. ..._~..., .... . ..__...._:_.__16th and Farnam
Meyer's Hews Stand.._._~_...__. ..__.__.._._.141l Fa_'nam
McLaughIin .-.----.--.---.----.- - .208 South 14th
Holtz _. ...., ._.· _.__ ~_. __ 1 03 Nol'th 16th
Rhyn . . • .:. __.__. 716 North 16th
Mrs. H. R. McNeiL .__.__._.-: _.__.__..-::I022 North 16th
Simmons,_. ._. . ._.. . ._ __... .._.1322 Dodge St.
Frank Douglas _ _ _ _.__ _.._._ 24th and L?ke
Joe Bemrose ._.._. .._._ .. .__~ ~.. 130 North 24th
Kulp .__.__.. c_•..., _ ••• ._.....----.--.-----2514 North 24t~
NeItner __._. ~ _~,._._...:.:: .._-' . : 2717 Leavenwortn
Castle Pharmacy . ..__.. __.-622 South 16th
Sam Nicptera. . ... -,--.~------.--_--.-.15th and Farnam

,}'-----------------------

'. . '.~""'----'"'"-~ Ii

f,¥it~M&tilA:rOR' NEWLY REMoDEL£D I!
I, •... , , . .'. The

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY

.The Meoiator Publishing Co.
.ATlanti¢7()40 . 215Karb~h Block

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER
~ .,,,_,0 -, '. ,,> ._" _,' _ - - . -.

The concensus ·of opinion prevailing at this time denotes very
clearly that a great majority of men and,' women voters of this
country have tired of the Volstead act but are still strong for the
Eighteenth Amendment. Several national weeklies and prominent
dailies l:iaveduring the past two years polled their readers on the

< prohibition question. Without exception the results have shown
that the people in general are glad that the saloon was voted out
of existanee forever.

However all agree that prohibrtion has not been enforced and
never will be so long as the Volstead act is on the statutes. Tens
of thousands of intelligent citizens have written their favorite
paper or magazine protesting' the enforcement clause.

The latest ''ballot'' has been concluded resulting in all but I
open war fare on the obnoxious act. Collier's National Weekly inI
its issue this week publishes the result of three months hard and
conscientious work in getting the views of more than twenty,
thousand readers. I

r This, weekly is widelY read by every sort of people, by the f
radical wets and the radieal drys, by the pauper and the multi- II
millionaire, by farmers, merchants, lawYers and who not. It is p--- ...w...""""'. Z2.-""'i
typically a national institution if there. ever was one. They offered I Ipi'!
two thousand dollars in' prizes, divided twenty-four ways for I etft . ~Z~~ ~
the best articles on prohibition. More than 22 thousand people I \j . .Iii "'0 ~
resQonded. . Every prize winner but one asserted that the law must I l
be upheld though nearly all of them ?ay that it is impossible toI "HOUSE OF COMFORT I
enforce the law until the. enforcing act has been changed. I AND COURTESY" i

The :first grand prize winning letter was written by one Wil- 14th and II3y;ard Sts.
lis P. MaeGerald of Chicago. His suggestions a.1'.e. so practical and I' Rates $1.00 Per Day and Up
his vision so clear that every voter in the country should read it
before they vote again for congressman or senator. The conclusions J. B. KELKENNEY,
reached by this writer is summarized by him in the concluding 1 Owner and ~ianager
paragraph. He says he would concentrate repressive effort upon OM..lliA
unauthorized manufacture and distribution of distilled liquors. He
would have the law so amended as to permit the manufacture and u ••

sale in original. containers ~f wines a~d beer of high~r alchoJic I'~~+:-:..:..:-:..:..;..:..:..:..:.•:..:..:..:.,:..::~
content ·than IS now permItted. ForbId resale. ForbId sale of

l
~~ I'n ~ee You at the i

alcholic beverages for consumption on premises. Remove restriction ~..., .1,

on home-brewing and wine-making. He concludes; "If any state j ~. New Base Ball ,}
wants to be drier, it has the privilege". l:f H :~;

. +'herein is a suggestion that should meet with the approval; eadquarters :~.
of every thinking American that wants to see the law so amended t 4 1 'il - '1
that its provisions can and would be enforced. 1':: 1 Sout lath St. ~

·F. S. Castyglone of New York puts it very aptly when he says: Cigars and Tobacco ;:
that Prohibition IS.' a .success, th.. e VOIst.ead act a failur.. e.. He coth- Soft Drinks of all Kinds :i'
ments to the effect that prohibition has closed the corner saloon. ~~

and stopped millions of Monday morning "hangovers". Then this "Pad,;:,," GOl~ghnn, Prop. :;
writer goes on '1;0 say that the enforcement act is a miserable n{}lH~·!a,'" >q62
failure. Booze -is ram.pant,the bootlegger is an instItution any
where and everywhere. Those who cannot afford to buy, make booze.
Disregard of the Volstead Act is not a matter of race, creed, envi
ronI!!ent or locality. It is universal,

. These areb'ut two of the thousands of letters received, all ad-
vocating a program of light .wi..,p.es an~ beer. Even the radical pro
Volsteaders admit. the law IS not bemg enforced effectIv~ly. but
their cry is to let well enough alone and gwe the law time to
work out. Just how much time that would take no one living will
ever be able to learn. surely not in a life time.
,

• ! Not Like Enoch Arden "
Don't Air Gneoances j "Hank Henbenny always was a con-

There is sometbing infinitely pit- trary cuss." remarked Tohe 'Sagg of
thetic in the uncDniplaining fasbiOll,Sandy Mush. "After he'd been married
in whlch lower-middle-class French I about three years be left home with
women are now demeaning themsel{es. lout llny reason that anybody knowed
AmOng them there Is cherishing of I uf. After a spell his wife married
¢evanees (except that or the closing I ag'irr. and then a whIle later he came. I
of the convents); not a touch Qt that! back and proved he'd never been dead
rankllng sense of wrong that is so rife 1 a-tall. HiS wife got a divorce from 1101 CUM I N G
-among th~lr Englishsmtersj hardly a her second husband. and was all ready
trace of any efl:Qrt to draw attentilm to' marry Hank ag'ln when he just

to their...distress, an.. d hft.ve a remedy 8i.mPIY up a.Dd.. d.ied WithO..ut telling anY-I =-;••;;;;;;;;;;.;;;._••;;;!Ol"lt devised. On t,he ct.U1trat.y, it al- body wflat he was aiming to do:' ..! •

:O:d::S
f:~~~e~e;U:r:~~r~':: Stinginess Rebuked

keep themselves and their poverty I' TI,e beadle w~ in the habit of show- H' UGH ES' ,
well out of sight.-Edith Sellers in th~ ing ..isitors over the: remains of the lib· ~ , .' .
Atlantie bey in the parish. On one occasion heI

i had dOD I" so lor II lady who, on leaving PLAC E
"Geni~.'.' tl~.'.. F.orgotten.. I:: i~a::l c~::~~art\.soff~::d :.!:I .
J{ouldering in a ~d:n ()~l.ar" 11es throngh the gate the wily~man !"e-

the life wor~ of 1l :British artist. who k d' "Well ma'am if "ou firid .·---------.....- .....-11
.IJi his daYWll.s.•. relW-... rd.ell as.... the.e~.···~h~v: l~.st YOU~ purse ~ben'SOUget,t
of Turner. It eonsIsts of the Blbheal home remember :Jon didn't have It out
canvases of John Martin. whom the "
:Ir!lt LGrdLj'ttonpr@<llIUCed ~e here.'
II1"t: original genius:Qfbis uge" and
!tuubl ealledone of'tlie'fonr painters His Training

. who .had' "tile most influence· o~ the J ne Farmer-Not a brain cell work-
orcllnary Protest8l1tIIlind." MartIn'S ing in j'on! Where did you ll!arn farm-ljI-------------1
ptctures-were exhibited inli'lurope and ing1
America, were wondered at by tllepeo- The New Hired Man"-M:et Why.
pIe and engraved t9 be the ornaments fve studied e\-ery old homestead ann
of gf.1't beoks and the wails of homes .. back·tv-t!:le-farm play that's been
Iff thep1&wr. . .... . .. ·..llcreenetl. ..



Dept. "1\1"

1516 FUllam. St.

TEL. JACKSON &15.

.Jess Reynolds, Mgr.

o]lIARA, NEB.

AT. 6680

PRIVATE CUES OUR SPECIALTY

CHARLES JARL & CO.

BASE~IENT SECURITIES BUilDING

THIRTY TABLBI
Also Full Line

CIGARS and. SOFT DRINKS

Paxton Billiard Parlors

o Place Like Hol~mes'

Billiard Parlors

K PECKY HOTEL

169!t FARNAM STREET

AD exclusive exhibition pit used for all Tou:rnamentlll

Seating Capacity 350

Ph6ne Jackson 9721

Good Old iBOURB
is not obtainable any more, but you can make the finest im. BRANDY
RUIft* RYE* GIN'" SCOTCH'" Aprieot'" Peppermint:;' Benedictine*
and other non-intolticating cordials with our genuine imported
FRENCH ESSENCES, giving your beverage the delicious true taste
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colors 4 gallons.

AT WHOLESA.LE PRICES. Avoid the middleman, buy direet
from the importer and you have our guarantee of the purest and
hest obtainable at these prices: $2,00 per 2-oz. bottle, three for $5;00
Per pint (enough for 32 gallons $8.00; all delivered postpaid or C.O,D.

E 55 E Pol Ti A LO I L S
BaBic Flavors in their highest concentration-nothing finer or

stronger obtainable at any price. Each 1~2-oz. bottle flavors Hi
gailons. (Bourbon Brandy, Scotch. Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $3.00
I2 for $25.00. BEADOL (makes fine natural heads) 4-oz, bottle $3.00
FINEST Our old style Agel' eliminates the raw taste in any
AGE R beverage, makes it equal to ten years in charred barrels,
fine and mellow. 4-oz. bottle Price $5.00. All our goods fully guaran
teed or money back. Our references: Any Omaha Bank (We are knovm
as the Pioneer Bottlers Supply House of America), Catalogues on
copper g~ sent free.

Nick S. Wr.anic, Prop.

Ticker Service on all Baseball Gi?nes and Leading Sports

Finest and Most Exehdye Billiard Parlor in Middle West

17~1' ~VENWORTHST.

111.1 fJ~~!~-:!talt !!!t!~ £~~
etherRecta ID!seue!!l in a short time. without it_0 1I1ll'
gica I OPtlratinn. No Chloro!O=, Ethel or otber Jenera!
anasthetic used" Acme lon=:eedin every case ao;::epted

f~ trllal.'m6nt, sLd no m".,ey to be paid '1lldl cared. Write for book 00 RectJlI DbeUe5, v.th IlaIIle& t
c.d tatiJ:nnnial:; 01 more than ."ji)p..~tpeoplewhn have been permanentlycnrlId. I
DR L. I.. ,.< •••• :., ..·.."'H3nU:li. Pe~..r 'I'mSl: (~) HId!!. O:llABA, Nri:B.

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

AT. 3322

~B_e..Uumb M.--J Plqsier For Coughs and Colds, Head!
aches, "Neuralgia, Rheumatism

and All Aches and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS '

35e and 65<;. jlU'$.and tubes
Hospital size, $3.00

LOW 1tIN.fIER RATES,...••.....................
ONLY $110
l"ULLy

GUARANTEED

The photograph shows· a group at
Parisian female Robiri Roods at pra<!
tree for the coming Olympic games to
be held in Paris next year, where they
hope to uphold France's" hono.r III
archery; ,

Phonograph.

We are able to ma.ke the.

verY low price of $110.00

and give you the ~:rem?ly. .

low tenns beca.us.ewewant
to introdUce .ourmac,hine

to the Nebraska. publit!

Save $90 by ,purchasing

our own make of Console

SCHMOLLER&~LLER PIANO CO.
TRAD~ IN YOURO'-D NOISY P.H4}NOQ~H

lIH-,,""~ :.":"""- ON THE :"-::C:T.UNTIC """ I
~~H~""""""""""~"""

DOCTOR 41'JE.N" ·CALFASMAY BE
CANDIDATE COM1NQ ELECTION

(Contiriued from Page 1)
paper for libel.. Shego.f:..about ~.• £ar
with that suit as she did wUb other .

. things, and about as far as she is··
expected to get inpoIitics. During·
this suit it was brought out:t;hatshe
had been visited by. a represeni,;ative
of the Associated ~ressand had pin

.ned a rose on his lapel.
Now Jennie is preparing for-the.l

big doings. She is,apparently, aI
memb.er of the. "re£o=.. " crowd. Th.ere
are some mighty firre woman in that
crowd. Rnd they are anxious to know
who their. membership is. Jennie has
aeted as her 9WD press agent and - I 11 "

has apparently dOne a better job atFRIGHTFU~ABORTION INCREASE Quake,Aided Industries
that thanat"most of the other things . '. . I Many Japanese industries which His Progress
she has attenrpted. Getting into (ContInued from. Page 1) Iwere running on a part-time basis "Howdy, Gap!" saluted an acquaint-
politics has, however, brOught out stills her voice from crying out thel prior· to the earth~uake hay,: h:en ance. "How's everything coming along
her personality to a large de!ir:ee.lt ' , t' d . '1' stimulated to Clfpaclty productIOn by with you?" t

'. .... . mJus Ice one. . the increased demand ·that has fol· u t" Ii d
IS.. Sald that more of.It has .c0me .to It is wellkpown that a half scor.e low.ed thnearth~Onake. Cotton spin- "Well, I'll-tell ~·ou, "",or, rep e ·XH!..!+oy~....~..~..·_·..•..·..t.-<~·..·_~·..•..•..•..·.&·..·..t.+X~·"~~";"~
li ht tl d II b ted by <0 "fU Gap Johnson of Rumpus Ridge.' "rm

g racen y an . WI .. e prIn vi· or so of, these "houses of abortion!, I mug and weavIng mIlls, !'::mmills, gal. so thundering fur behInd with my fish-
some of o..ur. omaha. newspa.pers: h e. technicalIy call.ed .hOSPitalS, flOUrI.'Sh II vanIzed sheet-iron plants, copper man.u. ing that b'dogged if· I don't reckon rll
have nothing but the best of WIS as in the city. Readers will remember facturers, and breweries are all run- have to do a "ood 'eal of it throngh
for Jennie in her efforts to get to how we exposed one on Cuming street mng at capacity whereas before the i holes in the ic:'''
the front. yve would even make a some time ago, the case wherein some Idisaster many umts of these industrie;> I ------- i
few SUggestIons" only· wehar~y ex., poor devil went to her grave, a victimIwere closed do:vn altOg:ther whUe I An Aerial Jitney :::
peet they w?u1d be. taktm. ser.I.O~l.Y. Of. her. own. ignorance and a near-. others "'ere runnmg part tIme. I A Bava.rian inventor is said to ha,,; .t
Dan Butler IS reported as haVing doctor's knife. No one will ever know Iintroduced a flying glider of fi,e horse- A

taken up·Mrs. Calfas. EIDil,Larson is the toll of misgUided lives theseI Bet He Passed power that can scoot through the .:. 1429 So. 13th :?
opposed to it, but it is said Jennie human leeches have taken. Their The doctor was examInIng Bosworth, heavelJ.s at the rate of SO miles an :i: Sidlid M I MdiP • t
has not as yet anntl1~.nced w~ wi;l number is legion. . ',1l ho~ital corps man. for advancement hour .wi11: onl~'faldl5-Ifootl spread

d
·' On i Pen I ea S 0 erate v rlced i.'

be on her slate. JennIe for Major1;1;... • lin ratmg. occasIOn I! can 0 ts w ngs an pass 06 1
Sal.·d tOb.e he.. r Slog.. an, howevelt, As Out of respect for the truth ItI ."What would you do if the captain througb c~ty st~eets as an auto or It±. .. !
the 'campaiga eomes to a head we must be said that in the case of Dr. fainted on tbe brIdge?" can turn. Itself mto a hydroplane and~..~:..:-:..:..:..:..:-:-:..:~:..:-:..:..:-~...:..x-<~:~:..;..;..~:..o 0 •• 0 """
will attempt to give readers· a con- Edwards he is a graduate of a high "Bring hIm to," warbled the aspir- eros,s qmte a large expanse of rough-

. d ' . II d h ding corps . ent"'1 ' ....ater. If some Henry Ford
~enlled. history.. of her life here an class ~edicalhCo e::!t~hata~se;:e~~I "Then ~hat?" tls.u.ed the d01'tor. ' could get this thing into quantity pro- ~'I
In Canada. fro:n LWO ot ers . P'll! ''Bring him two more," rei:urned the duetion we should all be buzzards in-

C~ tatlOn has been pretty good, se: It 1, ob.-Naval Weekly. . side of a week.-Los Angeles Times.
~ behooves. anyone to censure hIm atIg

·T.h. ..A. d. . .._..I . • h h c:,"'_'Ao~"'~..~""'_"' "IIl,,~.."'..'II_ IIl..IIl..~..N_"'IIl"'IIl"'..""""' IIl"'''N_~..IIl"'~"""'" "'..IIl~ "'_"IIl ""'..IIl" "N""'..IIl..IIl..~"N""~"IIl""""~"'I'1More . an ~ mlteu . least until after such time as e as II
Be took her hand in .his and gazed had an opportunity to show himself! PAXTON &GAL LAG HER CO,

.proUdly at the engagement ring he had innocent of the charge or has been I • ,
placed (II} her finger only thre€ days found guilty by ,an unbiased jury. I AUT 0 M 0 Ii I L E 5 UP P LIE S I'
~ore. .. d d i 't?'. h That there-is, as charged hy Countyj 181·-11 SOUTH TENTH STREET .

'DId your frien sam re ., e Attorney Beal, a ring of doctors who! I
il\4u1red. tenderly. . f ill"""} operations for their' .......~~.....'MNR~'''''"~'MI6'lo'M••M ...M ....

"Tbey .tlld more than that." she re- per arm €5- . b I I
.. • . . ed main source of revenue, IS not to e 1

~e4 coldly. 'Twu of them recOgIll%denied.Time and again, this paper I ++'f+J+f'++*+'l"H'io+++'1'++oI+++++'f" if fo+U if i it, '" i it tit
has received letters~~ telephone e~lls f. .. I

Then They Moved On ::x:~~::; r:~:~in:l~~alde:~a~U.nt.· i The New Spo'rtsman i .
They were looking 'at a picture ofan'"

lady of th~ Elizabethan age. it is the old, .old story, the. pa~ty WI : + I
HWhl.t do you think of it?" asked not sign thelrtname or gIve It overl +- C· St • I

the lady, the phone. However we have enough: 19ar ore
"SAt>; has IIlO"l'e cloth .in her colliu' supposed to be facts in such cas~ :t

than you have In your skiti." to warrant us looking carefully into + I
Then they wandereG oyer to tbe any future reported ones and give the .t CIGARS TOBACCO CANDY I

royal ehina. public our information, which we ex- j t I
peet to do soon. II t

LEGAL NOTICE Early one morning a woman called;;. Direct Wire On All Sporting Events 1

AUbtioR Sale of Office Fixtures. the office and told of seeing people t o{o ! 4im_m_~ei8l!liiIVlm_g_!SlIilI& ••••_ ••••i
of Kokomo Rubber Co.. with. head- digging what looked to he like a grave I ;;. o{o I zj . <.

quartar&in san Francisco.Cl'I.li.fornia, at the Child home, on the previouslt RESlI'"tRUE YOUR FIGHT SEATS ~ \..,-------.......---.....---................--~
t.o tlatis!ya elailn for rent Rnd ser- night. We believed at the tim~ thatIt· 'L ~.. f ..... :; ! I TO REMIND YOU
vece· of the <Terminal 1Varehouse CO" the statement was but a ehild of ..,. + ! l ......1: ....

of $250.00; Sale to take place at a some one's imagination but it may! t at the Sportsman's ~ ' TH...<\.T THE

Public Auction. to be held at 702 so. have had an essence of fact. !~ I: '",:"i.!"OODMEN OF THE WORLD10th St.. Omaha, Nebraska on Mon- '" ,. t ·O'ut!"" : ~ .
day January '28 at 10 a. m. Following One thmg IS sure, It IS no rIb II..,. Now under the management of l
~b ill .... - 'd til th ab to -say that many of our well known + I IS THE
~W;~ ~e:~ is~atisfi~1 s:;= ,ethroal physicians 8...>-e'.above co:mitt- l! "CLINK" CLAIR 1 LEADING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY.
1 Roll Top Desk. 1 Typewriter Desk. iug abo~tio~ if ~h~ PrIc: and t .e .eon-! + t i A HO).m ..Il.~STITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT
5 Office Chairs, 1 Folding Top Desk. ttitions JustIfy It l~ theIr ~wn mmds,It + I ~ THE "OUTDSELF A ,..TD FA 111,",11 Y
1 T1ihle. 2 Filing Cabinets. 2 Doors lat least that is the ImpreSSIOn :r::ated t SPORTSl\IEN'S HEADQUARTERS TEL. J'A 985Z ; I WHY NOT IN....U L In. .a.l." AJ'u.U-'

..." -,,-- She! . d rt" in the minds of many Omaha CItIzens, I ;.. + I \v'ITH US?
-.8Ce1UUleoUS, VlIlgB, a ve ISIng j kn fl' +

t "'_....__. E I0 e of whom claim to ow rom t. - -'i I Certificates $250 to $5.000. Rates Reasonable but Adequate.ma ter, L.w.>=,tires, tc. . s.. m . d '- t' I t+i-o}:uUolo1oolo++*1olo'*'i'i'±'H,l:t·iH,1o1oHH+++*+UiH4>ltililHr'l
The Terminal Warehouse Co. personal experience an o,-,versa lOn,I J Ring Douglas 4570. No charge for explanation.

~~'"..~..........~..-.... .....""..~ \ W. A. FRASER, J. T. YATES,
, I ! Sovereign Commander. Sovereign Clerk•.5....·.···0.·····0..... PLACES A Iii'· DILLO 0 E I 7~Schmoner &Mueller . H T L 1.,..,- -

C 1 M·odel Phone 7706 l:f . HService, First" i
ansoe· I ST=I:;TH:~::::i:·RN . II DUNDEE PLUMBING I

Phonogr'aphin Your Home Sp--:~lRatesbyWeekorMonth. It & HARDWARE CO t
eum 612 So. 16th St. .:~.:. • t

M'Io'W........"""'IIlNI......NK~'Io'Wl"K'i"""'IIlNI..............-...'""'l"K'iINlllIllNl..............""""'~ (Incorporated) I!.

It f..............eo eo4I' ! :i: Fortieth and Farnam StrNts .;.

I
."SERVICE 'WITH A S~IILE" ~ 0 m a h a i

When in Need of A Cab, Can t:--:~X-:r:--~~.OO.HoOH'.UUUU~ou",

• d

LUE MYERS--DILLON OLD ~:"~BLE
..... Prescription Drug Store nut

OF OMAHA

. 'j;~'. MDfAftl\ OlVOOIA, NEBRASKA
~~===__~==:!!Ii!-!lil==.~-~,~~.~.~.~.~. ~~~=~=~=~~~=-~==:~~> ..::::.__'.~= ..-....'. ,J .: =

C£NTRALU~OIl.lJf.nOriSTltL ... 1
1

ParisianRobin Houds Practice for Olympic Ganles
.. SQUABLING OVER.GIBBS AND "

.. THE C()IIIM~ITY eKES,.,
(Continued from phge 1) ..

tha.t· theCentral·Ut~or'pnion m.ight .
back up on its8ction, but it is ?ori~'

sideredv~rydoubtfulwhether strch
Ii. compJiment'would be serionsly con-.
aiderell by the Welfare ... aridCpm.,
mllnity Chestorgatiizations. .
Mor~ is to behea.rd oft1:\e matter •

sot a later. date,how.ever;and in the
meantime the la.boring·· . man will
doubtless be used wth the same ..eoll
siderationby the. Welfar~ BQltrd and
Community Chest people,·· as they
WQuld even though .Mr. Gib}j's nam~
was permitted to remain on their
stationery. • ...

Iucidentally, Mr;Gibb has not made
personal reqttest·tp.at his liame. to.h~
taken off.



,
THE MEDIATOR OMAHA, NEBRASKA

...
\

.'1r

20th

FmST Rl'N

III a ;';el'ies of
.\('W .1h,,,ieal Shows

~,nEATER

}frSIC:'L Pl...\.YS

Limited Eng·a.gement

H LTON
POWELL

LAYE S

'I'll(' 1t !;,ieai COIDe-<ly
('(lmpaJlY of Distinction

~TV.lY; Sho'w1 ',\...- vi .

Every Saturday
:\i;.dn.. ~\ SHU. -'lat. lOe·55c

Ih.ily )[d;m~e lOc·35e

and Vaudeville

would not nave been. started
until every paper had. been
signed.

.tiThe tebDhan~ breeds con
fide:1cz," s~:",s ?\fr-. Ya~ldain)
(·and on;.:e th~t is c3tu.bEshed

~:~:~;~:;sa~~n;.:~·;,~~i~~t~;
or naIr an hour' naa out as
much 2n0'.1t rh:= ot~1::t fdlow's
poin~t of ''''!~\'''~''1~.:ind tt:ll hi~as
muci.:- :i.bQilt ml~::: ~:.S ~ ;;ou!d~Y
waStIng ten dnys In. a tnp
South."

p

..

THEATRE FOR BEST
MUSICAL COMEDY

"SELL SYSTEM"

NORTHWESTERN BELl.TELEPHONE CCM?ANY

Mr.. Vauclain sells locomotives b~· telephnne.. Ollie:'
men use it t:o seIl flowers., fish. pencils, tires, s;:;,ec'i..3.!t:es
scores of widely different products, mc:-e ql!i::~Iy .a:ld
mcn-e economically.. Do you sell by teleph:me?

... .. .

.. *

THE

"Not long ago I conduded
negotiations :md took a thIrty
million dollar order over the
telephone in th.ree minutes,"
says Samuel ~1. Y:mclain,
President, Baldwin Locomotive
\Vorks, in a recent issue of
Suuts,; !<,.{aga:zi71~.

""'It sayed perhaps: five dars
in time," declared Mr. Val1
dain, "Fifteen minutes after
I had hung up the receiver the
shops h3d started work on the
order. In the oli·days,wcrk

.Always The Best Sho\v At The

Musical Comedy

$30,OOO,OOQ Worth of Locomotives
Sold by Telephone in Three Minutes

I
I

I
I,
i

t ;

: C1.larle~· See. sold by San F1WlClsco
TO 3finneCIuol1s, ought to know WhereI

' he ~longs· by this time. He ha$ done
a lot of shifting in the past few years'j
. * • •

Otto McIvor, veteran outfielder, who
manap3d Sherman to a p!:!np.ant Ul the
Texas association last summer, will
lead \Vaco iu the same leaguE' next
season.

. TlJe PllJlUdell:hi; X~tionals and theI
Los Angel,,;., Cn1isters hftYe called off
a Drfipo;::ed ,lear by which Outfielder I
',aily Hoo,j ,·..auld have gone from the'
Ang,>\;, hI the Phillie;;.

Golf players in the Gnited States.
pay approximately $10,000,000 yearly
to caddies.

'" '"Paderewsk!, the famous pianisi, who
is sixty-three years: of age, is a keen
billiard player.

'* .. '*

Boston has 21 municipal rinks for ice

I
'hockey l:Uld other winter sports.

.. .. 'I<

The Southern Intercollegiate confer·
ence is now made up of. 21 institutions.

... ... ...
Pelota is the national game of Cuba.

It is one of the various forms of hand
ball.

Pennsylvania is considering widen
ing its highway bridges to accoI!lD1o
date auto traffic.

~ .. • .. 1
Golf balls cost 2,500,000 marks each !

in Germany. Caddie service costs 100.
JOO marks a round

'* .. '*
What a lot of terrific batting is done!

in both leagues in the winter when .
nobody is pitching. I

, '* .. 'I< I
, Percy Wendell, former Harvard

Ifootball star, bas been en."e-aged to re
turn as WllliaIIlff football coach nen

, )"001".

ARTHUR CUNNINGHAM, ::Ia/wger

I-,,~--I'" ~i

I
l

Aunt
",-,,,,,tty's

RESTAURANTS

HOME-MADE STYLE

PIE S

lUAE JIYE:RS
A bright imd shining light tre,118'-'ldeusly funny musical show,

"Monkey Shines", at the popular Gayety. hvice daily.all next week.

< 'I± '

Joe Dugan, Yankee third baseman
wIth the triCk knee, has left a hospital

To Get Film F'act;: 'CO!''!Ii'HJNil'Y CHEST CALLS in New York city and has gone to
:.; FOR FIRST INSTALLMENT "work." .. .. ..

In an announcement just made, E. D' R D ) 1 h b ] ted

T kR M L'f '" F 11e T~ f h 0 h r... <. ro ~ as een e ec ,
00 ay Otl~ n~ ~. ,. (J.G~,. ieasurer 0 t e ma a! pres1dellt uf the Le Pas Do;; derby!

. . . . ",Jl.t.!_~: Cor:lmU!1lt~ Chest and Welfare F~de-: and winter carnival which will start on I
'~CHIC" SALE, IMPERSONATOR Isembles the Clark and McCullip1gh --_. ,'atlOn made an appeal to contnbu- i March 11, 19~~, !

COMING TO THE ORPHEUMi brand to-a pleasing degree. Popular iPcture St.ar BeheTes ton; to the Tecent ..campaign to payI .. '" .. I
• P • The company will also include a B' P' t H TT' I! b .. hi h I19 . IC ·ure as .;mrel'"a ! l.",eir q.uarterlY su s#nptwns w c Hanurd will Io,;t' "eyen regu ars I

Charles "Chic" Sale, vaudeville's l~rge chorus of extremely pretty . Appeal : ;'.'8i'e due January 1st, if they have II thIs year, so the. pro::;pects for t:le
foremost impersonator of sman town girls. not vet done so. 1924 fuotball team n'ny be said to oe
types. of people, opens a week's en- ·"1.1:onkey Shines" is to be served in Charles Ray built his super-pro- "Every time we send out a state- not unusuall:,' hright. I
gag-ement at the Orpheum, Sunday fifteen unusually attractive scenes luction of "The Courtship of I1Iyles '"ent it costs us nearly eight cents," I .. ..... I
matinee, to present an epic of home with a dozen musical·numbers that 3tandish," which comes to the Ria.!tG ~~1i<1 ),i!'". Fulda. "Every time we spend Manager jra~t~' GrLgof the Los An-I

d th h h' t- din b th t f 1 d -. I P ul S d t' ~h" , . . geles team WIll HnL attempt to playspun come y rong IS ex raor 1 -are oune u an Jmg y.' a rheatre, un ay, to cacTI L e Im~g1- . ,-n extra etg'ht sents, lt IS that much I"ftll J R '11 be I

b 'l' . r t ..1f ...[ C 11 h' h th f th 1'· I ,. d! ,..,.. next season. II" says. e WI Iary a Iityas a protean aruis , .lY.r. i. C U oug IS te au or 0 e yncs nation of our peop e regarmng L,le' ,'"ken frem the money which should a bencll manng~r.

Sa~ portrays the kind of. people that set to music written by Mike Zelenke. ,"uthe~tic facts of the. a.dv~nt~r;~"o~t g,)._:o1'..~rd dding the unfortunate." -. * ..
he knows, understands and loves and La-rry Ceballos staged the many )f which grew the ongma. Tn"l cee.l j r:e hrst quarter of the pledges John McGraw lmJ. Cel,['"e Sisler I
whom he has known since childhood. dancimr numbers in a most novel and Colonies. He filmed this pictul'jO pri- ;'cre due 021 New Years day. A good were aULlut the only major le;gue man- !

There is p'robabl" not another man -appealing manner. Dependence for '1" ~ t' L "-,. 1 d h b . d Ch' ."- nan y lor enler amment, yet nlS ,'e-: ;JrI:.>pcrUon aIrea y _as een recelVe , agers marked up as absent at HIe 1-1
on the "Ainerl:can vaudeville stage i good entertainment may be placed search departJ;nent spent mal:Y. but lUI". Folda said many have not cago baseball meeting.
who 'has- given as much care and as Ion ":M:onkey Shines". months in delving into history. is!:';. e+ !)(:drl. .. .. * I
close attention to the preparation of Sunday's matinee starts at 3:00. that each detail would be historically 'ihe Community Chest made their The Athletics and tll: Phillies :,i1,~ I
his act as Sale. ~.leryon.e of his correct '.~ "e"'"m'; -t ' lith of th . have a real "city cl1l.'.nJplOTIship senes I

.- -. 1-".' , .1l OJ. one ,~e .e l'next April They h~Ye 'l~-epd t J play
characters are-,carefully studied-re- AT THE,EMPRESS I "I first beo-an "to ~ve serious ",,;,-,,~,: ,"'j<ed to the thirt" charities I . ....,,.",,

., • '. - .• , •. "'""". .h. .1 seven games beg:inning ,\pri1 1
productions fro!TI life. With the complete changes on Ithought to somethmg hke thi>'." Rr:;," ;'i;;d sodd welfare agencies which 1 ' " .

Sharing the headline honors. with istage and screen, the Graves Bros., recently stated, "when the big for-: .'ar~ake nf the budget. . I' Ir===~======~==================~
the gr~t protean actor are Renee players are presenting their fare- eign pictures, based upon EUl"Gpe:!n. "1 am confident that the Chest,
Robert, one of America's foremost Iwell performances at the New Em- history, began to come over to thi3 ..dll p'f}\'e a big success during this!
c~aracter d~ncers, who will b~ S€:n Ipress this week: The current hill side. Their whole spirit was alien "; yer,r :2!:.d v..ill be again accepted by j
WIth the Giers-Docl Symphomsts m Iwhich holds the boards through the American lines of thought. ar.d ,!:~ people with the generous re- 'I
a fascinating :ombination of the ,. Wednesday is .a roundelay of mirth tec.hnically they were much inferi::L". "pG,;~e th:n it received during its.
moods of tetpslchore and Orpheus. and song captlOned "Oh Teddy", It to American standards of au!' CaE- ,irs]. CD.'1lpnign," said J. E. Davidson, I

Renee Robert is known in theIis 'a brilliant farce comedy replete ing.· . ,':!)[: ','i2S director of the campaign.l
theatre as one of the fe,v graceful with humorous situations, snappy "And yet they delighted the n~::- ':'.1,,,::-- husiness men and others have I
d~n:ers havi~g .t~ee separate. and}. dialogue and clever song and dance ;ority of the American people;. :Y~Y'? :.' ,:d ne that they happily missed I
dlstinCt speclll.lItles; the first IS a numbers. I asked myself, and after reliecuon ,,~,,::.; taS' d::ys and the calls made on
jaz~ toe number the' second an I The bilI• for Thursda~, Friday ~!ldII concluded that it, ,:as because ,;:.he~,'. '..1;,:m f~~' j;';dividual subscriptions." I
Indian dane beetter known as .a, Saturday IS a pretentious mus1cal represented sometmng more lIlail j

".eolor" nunl~er, and ~e third is a Jcomedy. spectacle. entitled "Little mere ex:tert~inment,eac~ had a great' J\3.1'HUR EDSON IS BIG OMAHA II
modern routme of tncks, such as IV'uss FIX·lt". It gIves every member underlymg Idea that mIght be S:1m- j AUTO PAINTER
kicks, ~ront,.S,ide . and back, and Of. the com~any ~ple opportunitymed u.p in the w<:rd 'tracjtion.., This! P!:W3 at Fifteenth. and Dav~nportI
acrobatlc dancmg In general. rto be seen 1Il theIr best roles" and gave them a realism. 5t,'eefs for Paintmg and BUlld-

The Giers-Dorf Symphonists are 10! with Kinslow in the part of a much- ''It@rwas while the matter \l,'as i;:1:; .~ub Tops and Bodies is
stars and they originally hailed from! ly distracted husband seeking his turning over in my mind that my Busy Place All the Ti'fle I
Co.uncil Bluffs, where their father Ispouse at the "Restashile Inn". There sister suggested as a theme l"r me A )".:-, 'e \'. here auto top, painting
was leader of a .th~aret orchestra. I~~ m?re .than the usual amount ?f "The Courship of Myles Standish.": ""i.; '3:"::a,,;z is featured right up to I

One of vaudevllie. s most popularInJ1arlty In store for those who mIl That led me straight into :m Al:.:.er-: .:~ !:::::.',::e. ,lmt is not generally.
song couples is George VV'hitiag and be on hand to bid their favorite ican tradition of the finest sort, fur _:::fl;;'.: :,bo'.:t, is located at Fifteenth

. Sadie Burt, who wm offer a new i players farewelL A new company, the recital of the first American lone, ,,:c: Dr'::':'?IJjGrt streets. It is operated
repertoire of "talk" songs. !Halton Powell Players, opens Sunday. Istory could not be made withGu: ~. :'.: _j,.:";:~n" L. Edson, a master- of the

HaH, Erminie and Brice 'are new inl Imuch larger backgrOlmd, and t;mt; eTc ice £(.]jows. and a splendid fenOW\
vaudeville; although each is a s~ar WORLD-HER.Al.D PROSPERITY lbackground manifestly would have:) Qe-j ,,·it.h. ''i:hen automobiles eo.m-
from musical comedy. The act In-, SEI2N IN NEW BUILDING to be a great adventure of the PL- ·... ':'L.:"d ~':j IOeil;: tacky, or the pamt
eludes one man and two women. I If anyone dO'ttbts the prosperity off grim Fathers and all that it signified, ; ~,,' bD.,;' Edson conceived the idea ofI

"Senator" Murphy, biHed as "the IMr. Hitchcoock, owner of the Omaha I "There was an immense sati"f5.c-: r'-o'h~' tb,rn rebuilt and painted up.
~ple's choice" wil~ offer someth~ng!~orld-Herald,that illi~sion should be I' tion to me in playing a.real chara;;t~r '::,'.::' ~;,?t nution in view he star~ed i
delIghtfully refreshmg. IGISpelIed by the notIce that the not in the puppet of some author>' '2 ;}l:E;l:""~ b a small space, wh1ch 1

Inez Courtney, wins~e and beau-l World-Herald will soon build an ad-I imagination. L, one case an actor: i,.·.·:,'iE:l '::5.!"r of his decaying carp-:
ti~ul, . and.as clever as she is be-, d~tion to it,S very fine building at Imerely does ,an !mp.erso.na~ion;. in j ",::',,'" ,,;.,~::]. It .w~s not long unt.il :us
Witching, IS another newcomer tOo FIfteenth and Farnmn Streets:. , the other he may live In lus lITJugma- ' ;'·,II'l'il'0biHl' pamtmg and rehUlldmg
vaudeville. She was. the petite prim~ I A little intere:ting. hist~ry is Ition the actrial life of the figure he: :co l:2ii~;o~S tOO;: ull his space. Now ~e
donna in "The VV'll1rl of Broadway, jbrought to our mmds 1n this con-lportrays. ,(.';:;;'):25 ::. qU:lner of no block for his ;
"Biu,,: Eyes" and "Paradise Aliey"Inection,. About twenty-five years a.go,I :bt=.:--i::e5s. ". _ I
and lIke the rest of ~he stars she too Mr. Hltchcoock was a struggling! BOSSIE AND WOMAN GET l.h;:> ,'e~,~(jn ~~,r hIS grc:wth IS :l. I
has come to vaudeVIlle. •young man who had spent a couple I PASSPORTS FOR EUROPE· :,·"i'''·"" ''':0. Afi uutomoblles grow i l

The "Parisian Trio" _ present an II of fortunes, most of it going .through I Claude Bossie, our erstwhile dty·. ,j.:: t:'I:": soc.ner OJ' laterenl ,m!f? {;T i
{lri~IUl.I offering w.~ich consists ~f a, unwise investments..Mr. H1tchcock Iclerk, has set .sai~ for .Euro~e on. tl:: '.it! ~,"~l ~fjO~,"', 0:' later requ;re the'
vanety of "Hawallan Steel GUitar i was never Oft spendtrlft or a specu- good ship MaJestIc, WIth hls "wlfe', 0',,'" Ci -.Yi);';': tna" Mr. Edson s shop I 1.i;;...===================-..-;;.-= ;;;;-===iiiiiii=;;;i,I
Music!' The lady member of the aetnator. At that time his newspaper whom the wiSe ones say· is Rinl:' j" ''''',1ipped IGl'. He has some expert l ..... .....__....__~~~_c_ ~=' •

does some lightning cartooning and jwas having its struggles for exist- Walmsley. Ruth was once an Omrri:tl "" '..': kme:l ,d1G can build any kind ofI
acrobatic dancing. 1enee. Employees we~ getting their school girl and she later feU fuI' ,.;: 5.t:!'.·m'...;bi;e ur auto truck body.

i saiaries in orders on advertisers. The Bossie's "tootsie wootsie" stuff i,; "'1[: hie, painting department is of
. "MO'NKEY SHINES" [printers, however, had Mr. HitchcOCk,'Kansas City. Ruth lost her \:irgini:y ',he \-C'r~ (:ltest s(,rt. His work has

T-Op-Not&h Musical Sho.w Booked For! cornered and he had to l?ay ~hem in with her common sense, if she ev~r be21'\ ~n'O;1?Ul~Ced" pe.rfect by cus~~

. Week gf ROlficki.ng F.un . I.Cash. Later on he put In llnot;ypelhaa any, and from last repQrtsli ,13 :::ers, .1!inUreC;; (h wnom he has wlLh
,An uncOInmonly attractive offering! machiaes, reducing tbe force about said to have lost 2 thousand bue,,>, :;:" ;lusine3"'; i"Towing.

of Columbia Burlesque is promised 160 to 75 per cent. Then he 'Yas the by loaning it to the ex-city de1'k If ye''-, have an old automobile or
at the popular Gayety theatre Week,dfctator. The printers had to use al'whiCh Bossie and she are spel1cin¥ n:'? tha, l!eeds something done to
starting Saturday matinee, in Clark bot of diplomacy to get by, too. on their "hone~'moon". ,: .;.:s~ h5.u! or dr-h'e it around to
and l\IcCtrllough's U}lonkey Shines", I' In 1896, W. J. Bryan was made, There always did appear to he :~dSQ:1's pl'ace. He certainly will takeI
schliduled for the usual daily matinee editor of the paper, in name only. something wrong with tlk'u :reEo?"" "are of it fnr you. I
and regular evening performances. He received HID dollars per month, was the way One of the fe-Uov.·s, W!1U,!i!M'!' Ii
Here is an aU-new show brought into and Dick Metcalfe did the work. Mr, has known Bossie for a long Un,e.l
view for the first time' this· season. Bryan neVer wrote a column for the put it. And that is about what ever~- ;

Written and prodne-ed by Bobby paper in'his life. He was nominated body else has decided. As a matt"r I

Clark and Paul McCullough, thoseIfor president, however, which was of truth, Bossie was an accident. He :i.."

two noted comedians, who but re-I the making of the Wor1d-Bera~d. At.l was it lucky accident, however, _:nd I

cently forsoo~ Columbia ~urlesque.tOI that time .Mr. Hitc~k ~oun~ 1t ne-j~~ into some ?r~tty g{!O~ t~:r:g:s 71
engage as chiefentertamers wlth cessary to mcrease his editonal staff. ,while he was stlCking ariJund On'dli'''_i
Irving Berlin's "Music Box Revue", IHe hiredA. D:".Fetterm~n and W. ~. iHe has. gone to Italy to inherit :1 i~
theatre~goers are assured of a rat- 1Watson t() whom he paId the mum- j fourth or fifth of a fortune :';,;. 1
tling good entertainment filled viith II fic'ent salary Of 20 dollars a week [father left. It is said he may !'"eall..:", ..1

.laughs, songs and' dances. And to each. They were only cubs, but Wat- something like 3 thousand dolia'"'' :1
further insure its succes~ "llfonkey, son is now managing editor. of the most of which he ",-m doubtle~s spe>:d "
Shines" h.as been pro"ided with a Ipaper and poor Fetterman IS d~ Iwith Italian lawyers bef::,!'e hE' ge to :1

.ca.st that is .a real. top Dotcher. iHe was a ;nember o~ the Second, N.eh-

l
the money. . / ':1 Fresh Twice Dally iD All ;

George Shelton and ~.<\l Tyler, well- ,raska regiment durmg the SpanIsh- '} . i
known to both vaudeville and bur-IAmerican war. - I New Comets. ., TXT l h'
lesque .as character .... c?medi.lJ,ns parI Mr. Hitchcook has beetl a success- New comets are usually diSC~~~~: ' ,...r e c S
e:tcellence, assume typIcal Clark and! iul newspaper man, He defeated the 1at the rate ot five '\ year, ~m .,::~'~~~
McCullough roles. In these parts ; Rosewaters in an open fight for, the last: six mouths the onlJ n,,:,e"d

'. '. Hi b 'ld' . i er to the h~vens was seen ..... an
t~~ h~:e hIeen sl~~fu.l!y.coa.ch~ hy 1sUR..remacY·h' s new UI_ mg IsaISngl!sh bol of sixteen living in
tm. ongma s so· tuat tnelr wcr.. re-' tnuute to IS success. J~thens. ....




